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COALS.
, .re five analyses of the coking

r Stooc Gap:
C7W 84.64 60.54 58.« 62.20
M36 S8.W SMO 31.26 31)8

:'iw) 2.40 3.40 :t.oo

d.610 0.711 0.412 0.390 0.547

|hal ol averaged samples of the

Mr. Andrew S. McCreath chem-
Z 1 Pennsylvania Geogical Survey:

¦'
. 00.591
..35.930

,u'
. 1.513

. 0.584

(Void this coal is a great suc-

.shott<. by Mr. McCrcatU's letter:

Ii IrftlSKVWN«;
,.. i;, Virginia Coal «v t

IÜS StollC Oap.
,kc received from Mr. .1. K. faggart

.n analysis the follo^ng^^i^
..'504

1)4.04
rlHm
... .r>«H

.... 4.74

100.000
. ..f brOWIl.;;U,,tVa coke of great purity: low in b,>th

mid high in lixed carbon; chemically
iheverybeH I'ucahontaacoke,

ink fc.V/nua nietallurigarfuel.
n s truly. Akwucw s. McCkkatii.

v McCreath might have said more, and

,'lcss would have done so but for his iden-
, n with Pennsylvania interests. Hut he

s f.,ct> and the intelligent reader may
s own conclusions. The following

(able will show the superioity of

produced here over that produced
R| Conncllsvillc or Pocahontas.

Fixed Sui-
,,K t,y Carlion. A'sh. pbur.
StoneHap coke^made

; aml by barrel test.tö.23 ">.<>U 0.740
unelfevilie,Ta,, coke,

,88.96 0.74 0.S10
.^.^.T.n»..,e.,ke,

^ti.;J in.y4 1..»:>.>
i ininttliatn, Ala., coke,

¦>7.2'.> 10.54 1.195
,,,,,!.» I'lHiilioitlas, Va., cuke,

,92.55 5.74 0.597
s.,.i;.i. - New Ither, W. Var,coke,

92.38 7.21 0.552
I. |tj stone liap coke, oven

in made by A. S.
s ;, |syo. 1H.04 4.74 .;»HS

,'K.' besides having been analyzed, has
jfhly tested as lo strength and |>nr-

and is pronounced by capable experts to
( a perfect coke than any yet made.

When i' i- considered that this immense
coal from seven tu thirteen feet in

kness; that it extends over an atea of over
<: that it is located up above the lev-
ijeys; that it can be drained without

ol machinery; that so much of the ex-

il(.iise ivhii ii must lie incurred in other locali-
tin manufacture of coke are avoided,

lial ample transportation will soon be af-
ii w ill be seen what an immense ndvun-
. fields have over any yet discovered

the I nited States or elsewhere.
\ below is a splint coal 4 feet thick, and

caiinvl coal, both bv McCreath:
. 58.059 4S-252

iii.u-tiM. . 37.580 4:5.000
3.075 0.225
0.406 n.7:ts

ikon ok ks.
si - below are of the following: No.

.; a red fossil ore two miles from i'ig
¦ fbi| N 1 a limonite or brown ore six
liiles awa\:

it 6511 40 438 49.382 52.004
ii 197 ü.015 0.122 0.165
20.870 21.00 24.52 11.17

0.132 0.135 1.08
The folluwin«! are three samples of double

ores tributary to Big Stone Gap, and
Hi nl fact will be used by the Appa-
irn ice, and is found elsewhere only in

is. Africa.
ItardOre. Red Ore. Fire Ore.

1.27 6.71 14.65
. 0.80 0.80 .S.OÖ

0.02 0.03 0.007
iron ...... 70.98 Cl.lt» 46.2s

this by another chemist of a brown hem-
lite, (dried ot 212 deg. Farenheit) six miles
way:

4.4.".
luniiiia. 2.03
ti spboru*. 0.14:1
ettilic iron.55.02
aiiganesc ....;.,.0.60
line.trace.
ii[d:».ir.none.
Ii« ides these there are also on railroads

here another brown ore carrying from
00 pel cent of iron, and .0111 of phospho-

j.mil'erous iron ores, and in all proh-
ty large deposits of manganese: a black
ite with from 50 to 55 per cent of iron

veil >uited for the pneumatic Basic process);
nl.ii- or red hematite (Bessemer) with
per cent of iron, while of the great

rn magnetic ore Prof. Procter, in his
ijK»rt, says:

lending northeast and southwest through
western counties of North Carolina are

r»e deposits of the purest magnetic iron ores
noun in this country save in the Lake Supcr-

m. These ores, from a number of
averaged Iby myself and officers of the

Census and (»Ibers, analyze from 4ö per
nl to 00 percent of iron, and are, iu Mitchell
il Ashe ( "unties. North Carolina, remarkably
e from phosphorous and sulphur. Recent
k lopnients alone: a line of thirty miles in ex-

thc 'excessive nature of these depos-
is. TIm-"islv point where these ores have as

reached by n railway is at Cranberry
,in .Mitchell county, North Carolina. A few

the great mass of ore now uncovered
|K>iut was hid by a thick covering of soil
imposed gneiss, save onlv a few sur-
- Irom which a small forge was sup-

witli ore. Within the past few years the
the hill has been uncovered, revealing
tnons mass of very pure magnetite to a

ttOO feet above the railway track. The
¦¦ ¦¦! in charge at the mines assured me
h in diamond-drill tests and the uncov-

he had here piled up above the
track i.\er 20,000,000 tons of ore to
tn simply quarrying iu open cut; and

doubl it ii 11 ore of like excellence can be deliv-
n cars at less cost elsewhere in America.

test was recently made on Virginia
ml the run of mine of Cranberry ore, and
roduced containing .03 per cent of phos-
and from practical furnace tests and

ilyses of ore from many openings, it is
tratedthat the entire district contains
lance an ore suited to the manufacture

nessemer steel. This ore is nearer to coke
Stone Gap) than is any otherBessemer
known to me in America. From the

.ores of the lake region, the source of
ill the steel now made in this country,
nearest coke is about 800 miles; from

Bessemer ores of western North Carolina to
Big Stone (iap it is 100 miles, and

wtween these two extremes areto be had the
. ores above described. Bcrond the

i; in tin- Carolinas, are large deposits
;' ores. A very great developmentin manufacture of iron "and steel will follow

completion of the roads connecting the
coals and ores, in the region under dis¬

cussion. *
,

"teli iron manufacturer of large expe-
1 who speut some months in examining

- aud ores in the district extending fromMteru Kentucky to western North Car-
stunates the cost id'making a ton of pig
^ Stone Gap at $7.80; aud thinks that
steel can be made at the same place'; * low cost as in Kngland. This estimate

estimates made by practical iron
. tnauufacturers from Pennsylvania« Jf^tnade large investments at Hig Stone¦P»ior the purpose of development.Wea and steel plants at Hig Stone Gap,,;\U'{X\> w addition to the local supplv of;

i,fawl? '8nd Puw lioiestone, the advantagetbeaS i" onc,OInP«^nf; »ncfl of railway, and
thm »u ! °' a location on a great system" deliver the products direct to all of theyets b the Ohio and Mississippi Val-

'".'«"t* from Kast Teunessee. South-
M win and Ul° Carolinas can be altip-
keu ah m

or*a 1,1 ihe direction of the mar-
,. >c««i incMj <>rcB will Kive r«turu freight for
¦' ^TSi^i^from m*

Tue V
FA<JVS F°K *k*vrA0*m**'

fttr»Uh coke'^ ?u*lAIro.u C(»»Pany agrees to
at the following prices;

^^oveiuMtRi«.«! furuacf. Foundry.
U i* | l 1 W*Ät0M*°»P»- . -^.00 *2.30

d^e,nnSLtb?c'5,ric(;,, wil1 reduced un-*mtlü .i Aut ^ke then» a* they areaud

Cost of eck«' nt CojmcllsrUte IVeembor ls9ö-
rnntacir coke, |4.15 per ton. Foundry coke, '1. ..

Freight rate« from Conmlls- Cari at tin tctkniit
.,.. .

viiicw Furnace. FuundnJJ^Wj.*G.70 wgg rTtf
Mahonlng Valley, 0.. y.r.0^in

.¦.2^» 44» 4..S0Cincinnati,. 2.05 t »0 r, v

^*v»»«j.3.20 UM;-V
Chicago,.2.75 4.fiU&i<

Baltimore..2.17 i.32iip
i$0*t0,b.4.00 0.13

Total shipments from Connollsvilie r.r weekendinaNovember 22 1590,6,077 car*; distributed «< foil, u
Ja I iii^urghjl.scocar«: lotto Went, 4,100 car*;;*the hast, l,:jt7 cats.
Bcsscmeroco is costing nt Pittsburg $7.50

per ton, and non-Bcsserocr ore co^ta at Pitta-
burg from $4.00 to $0.00 per ton.
Noil-Bessemer ore will cost at Big Stone Gapfrom $1.2o to $2.50 per ton, ami the Bessemer

ore from $3.00 to $3.50 per ton.
Limestone will cost at. least twice as much

at Pittabarg as at Big Stone Gap.it is said that 700 tons of Pocahontas coke
passes west through Bristol dailv for furnaces
in the Alabama and Chattanooga districts.
J his coke will cost from p.7j to $4.50 per ton
at those furnaces.
These facts show the smaller cost of coke

and iron ore at Big Stone Gap and require no
comment. Coke can be delivered at the ovens
here much cheaper than these figures indicate,and still atford a large profit to the maker.

OPINION or TWO ENGLISH EXPERTS.
Mr. John W. Darbyyof Wcxham, Eng., and

!..'.Mo,:ks' of Ws"''h»gton, Eng.; members
ol the British Iron ,t Steel Institute, recentlyvisited Big Stone (Jap. Mr. Darby is a voung
man, but has already reached a prominent po¬
rtion among the iron and steel producers of
hngland. Me inherits his aptness for these in¬
dustries from ancestors who have been prom¬inent in them for a century. His grandfather
was the first to make iron* from uncoked coal,
and his own plant, located near Chester, was
the first to use successfully the basic processfor making steel. Mr. Monks is one of the
oldest and best known of the practical iron and
coke men of England.
"The very things I wanted to see are here.

I did not care to see the manufactories in oper¬
ation, for we have those at home as numerous
and as nearly perfect as one could wish to see,
although I must say that I have been greatly
surprised and pleased at the great concerns we
saw in the North. Their equipments are not
so complete nor their methods so economical as
ours in England, but they are rapidlv ap¬
proaching it. What those of us who "menu
business wished to see in America is just what
I have seen to-day at Big Stone Gap: as fine
coke as I have ever seen in England, with iron
ores only two miles away, and limestone be¬
tween, together w ith water pow er and railroads.
This is a combination that is bound to make
you great here. I have ncversecn it cqncili'd
elsewhere. Your coke is the best 1 have seen
in America. The brown ores we inspected to¬

day are admirably adapted to the basic proc< ss;
Of course, your proximity to the magnetic ores
at Cranberry is a great card in your favor, be,!
you will not need that to make the possibilities
of this point simply incalculable. We have
been over a large portion of the Southern min¬
eral belt, and 1 regard this as the best point
we have seen for the manufacturing of basic
steel, owing to the quality and quantity of
your brown ores and their proximity to this
coke. 1 have enjoyed my day here greatly,
and hope 1 can return soon."
Mr. Monks spoke in the same strain, saying

he had been a practical producer of coke and
iron for forty years, and that he had ncversecn
bet Ier coke: and t he iron ore, both brown and
red were line. He thought the liest card for
the future of Big Stone (Jap in Hie iron indus¬
try was the advantage it had. over any other
place he had seen for the production of steel by
the basic process.

TIMBER.

Prof. Procter in his report says of the tim¬
ber: "About IK) per cent of the area included
in the Appalachian coal-field in Southwest Vir¬
ginia, West Virginia,and Southeast Kentucky,
is covered with forest of valuable hardwoods-
oak, yelh.w poplar, hickory, etc. The Black
Mountains, immediately north of Big '.one
Gap, are heavily timbered from base t<, sum¬

mit with as magnificent forests as I have ever
seen.

SYNONYMS FOR MOTHER.
Children of Culture Taught Lovo-Maklng

Instead or Veneration,
Mother, that dear, sweet, matchless

name, synonym for the tonderost, truest
lovo man ever knew, has been elim¬
inated from tho fashionable vocabulary,
says the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. In
tho revised edition of thogilt-odgcd lex¬
icon it is bracketed obsolete.
Only a few years ago war was made

on tho common pronunciation of tho
word mamma, and in spite of usage tho
French method was carried, that is, with
tho accent on tho last syllable Now,
mother, mam-ma, and old-fashioned
"ma" have been set asioe as common¬

place and various terms of endearment
substituted. Ono of tho wealthiest
ladies in New York has taught her two

little sons to call her "precious." "Dear
ono" is the favorite address in tho homo
of a rich and distinguished politician,
and tho scions of the largest estate in
tho country call the young mother "Iovg
of mine" and the proud father "Princo
Charming." Uut the most common terra
of endearment among tho children of
tho upper class is "sweetheart." Com¬
ing from the littlo folks, scarcely able
to utter tho sounds of the letters, it is

very pretty, especially at table or in tho
nursery, when the smallchild has agriov-
ance or a heartache. It is not, however, a

convenient or callable name at the foot
of tho stairs, when the immediate pres¬
ence or audionco of a gon tiewoman is
needed. Slnco tho abrogation of "dear¬
est," which had as long a run as tho
Fauntleroy sash and collar, "dearie" has
enjoyed considerable popularity, but of
late intrenchments have been made up¬
on tho lovers' territory and all their
tender appellations appropriated.
"Sweet ono," "my own," "lovely,"

"heart's-easc," "dear heart," "queen,"
"darling" and "sweetness" aro some of
tho pet names to which loving and lova-
blo mothers respond. And after all
thero Is something very tender and very
sweet in this love-making of parents
and children, albeit the dignity implied
by plain "mother" may appear to be
lacking. It is just possiblo that there
is too much severity in our relations
with the littlo ones, and that a better,
truer, firmer friendship may accrue from
this child worship. One thing is cer¬

tain, that thero can bo no estrangement
between tho real lovers of homo. It is
the sweet privilege of every mother to
be the idol of hor daughters and tho
sweetheart of her sons, and she has
only herself to blame if the child-lover
tiros of hor and in the noonday of life
forgets tho glory that brightened his

morning. "Mother" may do for tho

daughtor and son that tho marriage
ties will bring to the roof tree, but if a

sweeter, dearer name can bo invented,
by all means let us havo it to uso, to
hear and
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MRS. BONANZA MACKAY.
florae Revised Details an to Her Very In¬

teresting History.
IfOuiao Hungerford," with a youngerBister who is now tho Countcs3 of Telf-

enor, tho wife o! a Italian Count, left
Now York when about twclvo years old,
Gays tho Working Woman. *

John Hun¬
gerford wa3 a journeyman barborln New
York, but enlisted In the Mexican war;
later ho w»3 employed at his trade by
one Gcorgo \V. Ciprico, whoso shop in
San Francisco was known as "Montgom¬
ery baths," and tho chair that Jack Hun¬
gerford used is pointed out to tho cus¬
tomers of tho Ciprico barborshop to this
(lay. Mr. Ciprico advanced §500 in gold to
his employe, who immediately sont for
his daughters. When Louise Hungerford
and her sister arrived in San Francisco
they woul to the houso of Mr. Ciprico,
who took them into his family, thoy be¬
ing nearly tho sarao ago of his own
daughters. Hero thoy wore treated as
members of tho family, being taught
Italian and French and music by the
daughters. Thoy lived with their bene¬
factors six or seven years.
In 18G3 Hungerford opened a barber

shop on his own account at Mokolumne
Hill, Cal., and Louise, who was then
about nineteen yoars old, acted as her
father's housekeeper.they having one
room in the rear of tho shop. He was
proprietor of but short duration, for he
soon "busted" up In business. During
this period a Dr. Bryant, who kept a
small drug store at Novada City, about
ono hundred miles from Mokelumno
Hill, paid attention to Louise,
and she was married to him after
a 6hort courtship. Dr. Bryant, be¬
ing a man of dissolute habits, died two
or three years afterward of delirium
tremens, leaving Mrs. Bryant no means
of support for herself and daughter Eva,
now tho Princess Colonna. Her father's
failure in business and her husband's
death compelled her to seek sorvico in
the family of J. W. Walker, brother of
the late ex-GovernorWalker,of Virginia,
and thero she met for the first time Ji
W. Mackay, superintendent of tho Bul¬
lion mine at Virginia City, Nov. uouisa
Bryant, for a brief time previous to her
going into tho service of Mr. Walker,
had tried a hand at keeping a boarding
houso for the miners.
Mr. Mackay was comfortably fixed and

could provide her a home, such as the
miners used in thoso days, simply a
cabin of two rooms. So ho courted and
won the Widow Bryant. Her father
in the meantime had gone back to his
former "doss" and procured employment
and helped to pay tho youngest daugh¬
ter's board. Mrs. Mackay was cook and
general housekeeper and laundry-wom¬
an, and helped entertain her husband's
co-workers in the mines.

Mr. Mackay soon after attainoa great
wealth, mid Mrs. Mackay and her s.stor
had the advantage of a common school
education and could speak fluently Ital¬
ian and French, through tho association
of tho Ciprico family, who -wero re¬

markably well educated.thrco of tho
daughters of Mr. Ciprico aro school
teachers in San Francisco to-day. When
Mrs. Mackay, her daughter Eva, and ber
sister went abroad, it was to getaway
from her former associates. When she
returned for tho first time to San Fran¬
cisco she called upon tlie Ciprico girls,
but from that day to the present she ha3
ignored her former teachers and bene¬
factors.
The people of San Francisco who

know the facts as above stated are indig¬
nant at, Mrs. Jonn W. Mackay's ingrati¬
tude to a family that had done so much
for her in her early days of poverty and
somewhat adventuresome life.
John Hungerford.now known as Col.

Hungerford of the,United States army-
was formerly known as "Jack Hunger¬
ford, the barber." Ilo wasagood artist,
and there is no disgrace attached to his
business. Louise earned her daily broad
13 a boarding-house keeper. But tho
vorst of ingratitude comc3 in to those
who took caro of her and gave her tho
advantages of an early education. This
wo think tho worst of crimos.
The above is a truo history of tho

Bonanza Queen of European society.
FREAK OF A HAND.

Clown Through a Smoke-Stack and
Cauglit. on a Rod.

Friday, June 20, Frederick Miller and
David Heller, two employes at the fur¬
nace at tho rolling-mills, wero killed by
a premature explosion of Hercules pow¬
der while blasting out salamander from
tho bottom of the furnaco, says the Bra¬
zil Times. Miller was standing directly
over tho drilled hole at the timo of the
explosion and was terribly torn and dis¬
figured. Both arms wore blown off, but
one was found. Every effort to find tho
other arm proved fruitless untilamonth
later. The workmen saw an object
clinging to one of tho stay-rods that
help to support and keep in position tho
stacks on tho top of tho furnace.
Through curiosity thoy climbed to tho
top and they saw a sight that not only
filled them with horror but with wonder.
There in full sight of all was a man'3
hand, with only the stub of an arm at¬
tached, tightly clasping tho rod abovo
mentioned. Thero can bo no doubt but
that the hand is that of tho unfortunate
Miller. Tho only theory known for the
strange freak of tho bodylcss hand is
that tho hand was blown out tho top of
tho high stack, and in coming down tho
muscles, still active, contracted when
tho hand struck tho rod and fastened to
it with a deadly grip. From tho posi¬
tion in which Miller was standing the
hand could not have reached the posi¬
tion it occupied other than in tho above
manner. Tho muscles could not have
relaxed much after first contracting else
the hand would have fallen.

Subscribe for (lie Post. It is only $135
for twelvemonths and one dollar each for
clubs consisting offive or more.

TIfcY IT!

C. NOELLINC,
DEKLER IN

L KINDS OF TIN AMD HARDWARE

^^^^llf^ Tools, Cistern and Well Peps,
Farming and Gardening

Implements.
ÄÜERY'S ÄND MEIKLE'S PL0J&S, SC.

810, 812 Broadv/ay, (ßet. Shelby A Campbell Sw.

9

C.W.JEFFERSON,
2>£$-3h West Äliai-lce-t St .9

LOUISVILLE, - KENTUCKY.
"Dealers in

General Groceries and Delicacies.
Finest Flour, Teas, Coffees, Etc., Etc.

|^/V1A| I_ ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTE/MTIO.*!.-^

ESTABLISHED 1856.

GEO. WOLF & C
JEWELERS & OPTICIANS.
Cor. Fourth & Jefferson, Louisville, Ky.

Continue to carry the handsomest and most
selected stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
and Silverware, in the city.

They have also a complete Optical Department, under the
management of a professional Optician, thoroughly ompctenl
to test and tit your eyes. No charge for testing the eye.

Correspondence Solicited.

IT I?jL\ EiH
IS THE

MOST RELIABLE
AND CHEAPEST

9 u 3 KJi -O L-r
IN LOUISVILLE.

WHEN IN CITV CKLL ON US.

Second St Market.

LOUISVILLE. Kg.

J.M. Goodloe. H. B. Clay, Jr

GOODLOE & CLAY.
Oity JLPro-&&r*ty Bought Cassel

On CoinmlssWjä».
Hole'S

T1!'ACTS ofCo«l,lron and Timber Und or sale Itf-t^wn ..

ntucks and Lots in tbe city we in«!;.- lf y}\ y\\{<t. T5T KS Tf A NY iiOPKttTY
...ake investments should correspond w thus. NO IWUbLK r*Et,AVin STONE CAP. VA.
bandledbvus. Office : Opposite Post-ofiice.

9

1 mo
i I h

FT*rünl

IN

KND

FARM LANDS
COAL LAND

For sale by

JELLICO TENN.

WITT & HOLDEN,
PRACTICAL

Watch. Makers»and. Jewclers,
Dealers ia Fine Watcbe?, Clocks, Spectacles, etc. AH
work done in a workmanlike manner and warranted.

East Fifth St. BIG STOVE GAP.

pem SALE.
Twenty-five Shares In the Bank

of Big Stone Gap, or Thirty Shares
in the Intermont Hotel.
Apply tO R. H. JONES,

lm*2 Big Stone Gap, Va.
J 5? h

L. & N. R. R. TIME-TABLE.
South Pound.

in.
m. i

<
Lv. 8:05 i)
Ar. 7:2;) a
Lv. 7:28

7:32
Ar. 7:33/
Lv. 8:05 \

8:25
3:53

* 9:10
9:30
9:50 .

10:12
10:50
1131
11:4C
12:07

Ar. 1:10
Central Time

PATMORE, <

XorJi Hound.

... LouLvdHe...
Cumberrud Gap
.. .iiano^ate...
... Simv. anee...
. ...Whiter*...
.Ewlrig... .

... BoteEiU ...

.Hr.gnns_IIIu2)l>ardsSp'g'tf

.Cranka_
Penniogtoa Gap!
-Drydcn ...

. Olinger...

. Big Stone Gap

. Xorlon ...

Louisville,
Kentucky.

J. I*. Moor«, Agüntt
151« Stone Gap, Va

P. A., JACKSON SMITH,
Trav. Pass. Agent,

Knoxvllle, Tenn.

One Door West National Bank.

SHOES, HATS AND UMBRSi
LADIES' AND CENTS*

A SPECIALTY.
.»:>: r^ccicyi) a nt-w 'wt of Sj/riu^ *¦!: :- ...r. i *V> ..'«-iir

«mr goods nr.; made ft-nm select stK-Jt br« f ut ,!.t« in
..v.-ry riwpert. Our gw-T« will fraqtttfct jom < '. flifiJ «x-
tfctrtv cfaeapnttti ns v..H tßtfr s»y!» a tu» fr&uiy. oil
a;ul mvtlic Ix-xt guod* :»t tbc lowest fivliijr j-iicm vo vurrb.

Or«I*r» »»y rotttl rn*!vc prompt nttcittton.

BRISTOL TENN.

Si. 31. MORitiSS. Pr<_>i,!. tu. H. F. MLLARI), Scc'y and Trca... W. s. M0I.1USS, V 4Ttt

THE MöRRISS-DlLLARD HARDWARE Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Stoves, Vehicles, Machinery, Farmers' and
Miners' and Builders' Supplies.

-WRITE FOR PRICES.

Ayers Block, Wood Avenue, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

The St. Lawrence,
BMP. . Pfe^ aeBmi ^iiLIirr<ft 1um. ¦!»¦in.aamiM

BRISTOL, VIRGINIA.

Opened ^October J24^
1890.

A First-Class Hotel in all its Appointments. The Citizens of

Big: Stone Cap and Vicinity will receive Special attention.

Immediately Opposite Union
Depot.

GEO. L. JACOBY, Proprietor.
roiMttRLY or

H0TIL R0AN0KS, ROANOKC, V* HOTIL FAIRMQUNT, BRISTOL.

C. E. & C. H. SPALDING,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OK

WILDING MATERIALS,
Contracts taken for Building from foundation, and all materials

furnished.

We guarantee good work, good materials, and a perfect finish in all respects. Pinns
and specifications furnished when desired.

J. J. WOLFE. H. B. CLAY, SR. J. C. MOORE. Gen'l Man'gr

lfe, Clay & Co.
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

ROUGH AND DRESSED

Flooring, Ceiling, Bevel and Drop Siding,
Moulding, Brackets, Finishing

Lumber, etc.
JE5IG- STCKBfK GAP, VAi

yRNBST; NEWBLL,

uuNTRHCTOR * BUILDER,
East Third, bet, Shawnee Ave. and Bouievard,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

BULLITT . I . MbDOWELL . HBSTRflGT . GO.
We have in our office complete abstracts of title of all lots

sold by the

BIG STONE GAP IMPROVEMENT CO.
And of the bulk of the lots and acre property owned by others

in the town and vicinity of BIG STONE CAP.

For three years we have been collecting and perfecting these abstracts, and
now oiler them to the public with the assurance of accuracy.

#SP**You Can Not Afford to Buy without an Abstract Title.^jg^g

arris & hardin,
Gilley Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Estate Agents and Brokers,
Buy and sell business and residence lots in all parts of the city. Desirable prop¬

erty on Wood, Clinton, and Wyandotte Avenues. Five hundred to fifteen hundred
acre trrctsof coal and timber lands for sale in Wise and Dickinson counties, adjacent
to the lines of Railroads. Don't fail to see or write to us.

Rkkkkkxceh:.Bank of Big Stone Gap, Va.; Citizens Bank, Johnson City, Teen.; First National Bank.
Johnson City, Tehn.; Powell's Valley Bank, Jonosville. Va.; First National Bank, Harrodshurjj, Ky.

Jno. W. Fox, Jr. Horace £. Fox.

FOX BROS.

Keal Estate,
Fayette Land Co. B'l'o.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

tin tfjfes^" .
t. ... j j-| Dp j^-N-N/A I i -

Are better prepared than
ever to supply their Patent
Edeged
Corrugated Iron and Steel
Roofing, Siding, Ceiling,

etc.
Our facilities are unequalled.
Correspondence Solicited.

The Cincinnati Corrugating Company,
Box 271. PIQUA, OHIO.

W. C. SHELTON &
DRUGGISTS,

AND DEALERS IN

Pure Mixed Paints, Linseed Oil and Turpentine,
Paint Brushes, Whitewash Brushes, etc.

AGENTS FOB THE

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ PURE PREPARED PAINTS,
AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated LANDRETH'S GARDEN and FLOWER SEEGS»
A FRESH SUPPLY ON HAND

Big? Stone Gta.$>». * * .


